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FROM PLAIN TO PEAK.
There's a discription in a nut-she- ll of the

journey to Hot Springs, S. D. via the Burl-
ington route.

It's one of the pleasan tests trips imagin-
able.

Rates to Hot Springs are low, very low,
now. Why not spends week or two there?

The Buflidgton's local agent will gladly
give you full particulars about Hot Springs
and also if you ask for it a beautifully
illustrated folder.

J. FRANCIS,' G. P. & F. A.
Omaha, Neb. .
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Mothers
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation.

Scott's Emulsion
of God-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Babies
are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat.
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It is palatable -- ;
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it.
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Author of The Ameri- -
It is just what

This magarinc has
the brightest outlook window in Christen-
dom for busy people who want to see
what ia going oa in the great world."

"To the busr world who
hare not leisure to peruse the current
aoethlies. The Rmiw op Reviews will
be especially welcome, as it will serve as
a mirror. ickcudk ujc wumcuiui4UT

and

Tethe heetafeats we caa offer
liberal term, which make

The Review op Reviews without a peer
froai the canvasser's poiat of view.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

the world has agreed is INDIS-

PENSABLE. It will be more
brilliant ever during 1 894.
The readers of The Review

of Reviews say that it would

keep them well informed if it
were the onlyliterature printed.

It is especially valuable to
clergymen, professional men,

farmers, to. who but monthly.

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS GIVEN
THE UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTS

RECEIVED PUBLICATION:

America.''

extra-rdiaar- By

New York Wrl& "The Review of Re-
views is admirable."

lost Otefce. "To read a number is to
resolve to never miss one."

Chicago Trlbc " That useful and always
interesting periodical. The Review or
Reviews.

Atlanta CoMtKalka. " Gives as clear an
idea of the history of the month as could
be obtained from volumes elesewhere."

SBriagHeM Itetoa. "The Review of Re-
views is the best publication of the kind
extant, and no busy man can afford to
miss its monthly visits."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Year, - - $3.50
Trial Siibscriptioa, 1.00

5 Moaths.
Sample Copy, - loceats.
Fortius price The Review of Re-
views gives as much reading matter
as is contained in two ordinary
magarinei.
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